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John Russell

From: Russell, J.N. (John)

Sent: 17 June 2013 11:02

To: Dominic.Smith@westsussex.gov.uk

Subject: Gas and oil Exploration - Wisborough Green

Attachments: 9Y089302 - Figure 10.1.pdf; Appendix 10.1 - Advisory Lorry Routes.pdf; Appendix 

10.2 - PIC.pdf; Appendix 10.3A - Traffic volumes.pdf; Appendix 10.4 - 3582 P 

16B.pdf; Wisborough-1Transport and Access ES Chapter Final Draft.pdf

Hello Dominic 
 
Following our conversation last week, attached is the draft transport EIA chapter for our proposals at Wisborough 
Green.  If you are able to provide me with any comments by the end of this week that would be marvellous.  We have 
an evening meeting with Kirdford and Wisborough Green parish councillors next Monday and it would be useful to 
pass on any thoughts. 
 
On a related matter, we also spoke about one local at Fernhurst who was asking about traffic survey data.  For 
information we have moved the counter nearer to the Haslemere Road.  I am still unsure how long the water board 
will be out as neither there or your colleagues in Streetworks seemed to be aware that there was a road closure on 
Vann Road which is a little worrying! Anyway the same local has asked for information on who to contact at the 
Council regarding traffic assessment.  I wouldn’t pass any details on before first speaking to you (I called earlier and 
have left a voicemail) about what the protocol is for members of the public contacting officers to discuss 
applications.  If you could let me know that would be great. 
 
Many thanks for your help. 
 
Kind regards 
 
John 
 
 
 
John Russell BEng (Hons), CMILT MCIHT 
Director Advisory Group (Transport UK South), Transport & Asset Management 
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